
ntil not a Catholic child is left in a public school. The late
atBaltimorehas assured-this by its legislation, and if one

choosestoread the acts of the diocesan synodsheld and tobe held
beforethe yearends, one will see the command to the rectors of
parishesto buildschools for the children within two years after
ratification. A thousandnewOatholicschools willdot the American
landscapebeforethecloseof 1887, and two hundred thousand chil-
dren willmaketheirabode in them. Hitherto wehave readof the
depopulationof city schoolsonly,but this year the country districts
havesuffered,and wehave onour tablea list of towns and villages
whoseschool,have eachlost from one to twohundred childrenby the
building of Oatholicschools. Within thenext twoyears thenumber
willhare increased many times, and the demoralizationof many
districtschoolswill be as complete as many of their enemies could
desire/
,The spiritof the Irish landlordhas received a striking illustra-

tionin the vindictive closing by Lord Cloncurry of the limestone
quarriesofArdclugh inKildarewhichformorethan ahundred years
haveaffordedemployment toa thriving community.

—
His Lordship

hastaken the opportunityof a lapseof the lease to ruin these people
completely.— And without a blush he admits that his sole motive is
antipathy and vengeanceagainst theLandLeague.

—
Such an action

onthepartof a representativemanshows the worth ofthe party in
whoseinterestsitis stilldeterminedto ruthlessly oppress the Irishpeople.

LordC'lanricardehas been so far dauntedby the campaignat
Woodfordastooffer his tenantsa reductionof 20per.cent. Consider-
inghis Lordship'swell earnedreputationas ausurer the concession is
a mostimportantone,andnothinghas occurred more betrayingthe
positionto which thelandlordsfeel themselves reduced.

The esteem in which Mr. Justice Day has been taught by his
Belfastexperiencesto hold the Orangemen is wellproved by his
refusal to permit the epithet" respectable" to be applied toany of
them residing in the Shankhill district. He directed that they
should be called " well-to-do " instead, whenever the occasion
required.

We arerequestedtoannouncethat the drawing of the art-union
inconnection withSt Columbkille'sConvent of Mercy, Hokitika, hasbeenpostponeduntilSt. Patrick'sDay.

UnitedIreland whichhas lately given some interestingdetails
concerning the careersofthe lateLord Clanricarde and theMarquis
whonowenjoys the title, quoting asa principalsourceof the infor-
mation published certain recoida concerning the blackguardism of
theformernobleman containedinablackguardly letterwritten by the
latter, among the rest, publishes the following paragraph :—

" He
has himself donemuch tomaintain the family reputationhe inherited.
InInstandgreed he has not disgraced his father, and if he shrank
from the darkercrimes of thebolder titled villain he has displayed
instead a cowardlymeanness that isall his own. Itwillbe news to
our readers,thoughitis nonewsin thehaunts of Londondissipation,
that Sanguinetti (what an appropriate name), the notorious Jew
money-lender, andthe 'MostNoble

'
theMarquisof ClanricaTdeare

identical. Indeed so closely has he trod in the footsteps of his
illustrious parent that men gravely doubt whether the shame is
greater tobe son ofthe former Marquisof Clanricarde or to be father
of thepresent."

—
Tet thereare editors among ourselves whoventure

to 'pronounce Sanguinetti theUsurer an excellentIrish landlord.—But, letus give everyman his due. Such editorsarenot necessarily
to be accredited with favouring the Jew in a particular manner-
Their motiveis merely contempt and hatred of the Irish tenant,
concerning whom they knownothing whatever.— But ignorance and
prejudice may wellgive birth tomisrepresentation.

ThbHibernian Society'sFete at the Caledonian grounds, Ken-
sington, willbe among the chief eventsof Boxing Day near Duoedin:
Thesesportshavegrown in popularity yearly, and large numbers
of peoplearetobe reckoned among their regular visitors. Every-
thinghas beendone this year tosecure the comfort and amusement
of those whoattend-

Mb. Gladstone replying to an article of Lord Brabourne's
published m Blackwood speaks as follows :—":

— "
He seems to be

unawarethathistorical dependenceon the Crown, even the Crown of
theDominits Hibernice,wasas strongly asserted by Dean Swift, for
example,as dependenceon the English Parliament wasdenied;and
that the Parliament of the Pale grew into the Parliamentof thenation,and wouldhaveobtained 90 years ago a worthy Constitution
haditnot been prevented by the British Government. LordBra-
bourne will rendergood service to the causshe has esp^ Tod and will
discharge thedutyhehasacknowledgedifhecanconfv

-
» assertions

ofMr.Burke respectingtheGrattanParliament,andperhaps evenmore
if be can perform thesameoffice for the terrible proofsand citations
containedin thememoir of Mr. O'Connell, published in 1813, which
go to show, taken with what followed 1660, that the relations of
England toIrelandhave asa whole perhapsbeen more profoundly
disgracedby crnelty and by fraud than those between any other
nations in the entirehistory of Christendom."

Neter since the foundationof the provincedid the the good people
of Canterbury celebrate the anniversaryin such a thorough manner.
Many anddifferent werethe attractions provided;sports, picnics,
Sunday school treats,excursions, and even camp meetings were not
wanting for those whose spiritual wants require such a stimulus.
Thousands went to various parts of the country by rail and boat,
thousands visited tbe sports andunemployed picnic at Hagley Park;
whilst the varied and attractive bill of fare provided by the
Caledonian Society at Lancaster Park brought together about 2,000
persons, thegreater part of whom, n6 doubt, wereborn, or at least
their parents were,beyond theTweed. Among the principal items
were a bayonet competition and a tug of war, open to Volunteer
companies alone. There was a good deal of interest attached to
both these events,as ib was knownfor some time that the Scotch-
men wouldstrain every nerve to keep them,especially that for the
bayonet exercise, in the hands of their compatriots. For the first-
named, three companies competed, Scotch, LytteltonNavals, and
Irish, the latter being evidently out of the running, as they werea
junior company,andhad never entered before,so that the knowing
ones, looked wise, shook their heads, and regretted in pure Doric
the futility of such an attempt. Yut their surprise was great, al-
though not near so great as their chagrin, when the judges an-
nounced that the Irish headed the list,being several pointsahead of
the Navals, the Scotchmen making a very respectable rear-guard.
This was the morecreditable to the successfulsquad, as they hadonly
just arrived in town a few minutes before, after a ahard morning's
work at Kaiapori, marching over sandhills and through manuka
scrub, whereas their opponents remainedat home inorder to be fresh
for the contest. Four teams entered for the tug of war, one from
eachof the foregoing,and one fromKaiapoi. Itwas evident how-
ever that the contest would lie between the Kaiapori men and
the Irish the others, so smarting under their recent unex-
pected defeat, raised a churlish objection to the judges, who
were the same as those in those in the bayonet competition,
and consequently left the field. The teams seemed very evenly
balanced, and it was a matter of much doubt for a minute
ortwo whichside wouldbe victorious,but after a little itwasseenthat
thepullwasgoing steadilyandslowly in the direction of theKaiapoi
men, whena thousandScotch throats shouted"Well done Kaiapoi,,'
but neverdid Chanticleer'snoteof defianceonhis own dunghill pro-
duce such unexpected results. Whatever itdid in the way of en-
couragement for the Kaiapoimen, it had far greater effect on the
Irish mettle, for thelastnoteshadscarcelydiedoutere they responded
by pulling their opponents over the line. The second attempt was
somewhat similar tothe first, andresultedinawinfor the Irish team,
thus on their first appearance ina public competitionsucceeding in
carrying away twoprizesfrom someof the smartest Companies inCan-
terbury. Itis apity that the Scotchmen didnot take their beating in
amoredignified manner,and not du-pl>y such rudeness to the judges,
and wantof generosity tothe victorious, especiallyas they were, toa
certain extent, acting theparts of Uoats at their ownsports. After
the competition, the successful and defeated teams were hospitably
entertained by Mr. Wallaceof theCentralHotel,whois richer by a
coupleof new hats through the success of theIrish team.
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MB^iAtfBB^SON of Prince'sstreet, Dunertin,. has issued as a
Ohristmagfift, a very pretty blotter. The idea is an original one'
andis tastefully carriedout.

TheChristian Brothers'schools Dunedin,will re-openafter the
holidays onMondayJanuary 21.

The Tory Governmentseem to be attemptingtomake the legiti-
mate proceedings of the Land League in receiving such sums as
tenants areable to pay inthe wayof ient and acting as theiragents
apretencefor coercing the country. We have,however, as yetonly
the version of the matter given us by the unfriendly hands that
direct the cable, andcannot form any precise judgments. But our
confidencein the wisdom of the League remainsunshaken.

We have to acknowledge the receipt from the Hon.Secretary o1
the IrishNationalLeague,Kumara,of the sum of £33 15s, for trans-
mission to the Hon.Secretary of theLeague atDublin.

With thenextnumber of theTabletweshallissueahandsome
sheet almanac, containing besides the calendar,the despatch and
arrival of the European mails, the principal Catholic festivals
and fasts throughout the year, withsomeeventto markeachday.

LobdDenbigh, whohas lately returned from avisit to Borne
giveshis Conservative friendsa versionof anattempt evidentlymade
by him to re-enact the famous partplayed by Sir GeorgeErrington,
at theVatican. Hedoes not seem tohare succeeded very remarkably
inhis interviewwiththePope, whoclearly confined himself to what
waspolite,bnt strictly not committing. Lord Denbigh gives his
friends to understand that with an English envoy at the Vatican,
England could torn Ireland witheasearoundonher little finger. He
deploresthe complete ignorance of Irish affairsshown by the Holy
Father, who, nevertheless, is exactly informedofall that takes place
there through the Irish hierarchy. Nothing canbe clearer,in fact,
than the polite reticence maintained by His Holiness. Of Lord
Denbigh's sagacity as to other political matters,we may judge by his
expressedbeliefthat since the adventof the Tories to power, foreign
nationslookedonEngland withmore respect. LordRandolph Chur-
chill'sfighting shyatBradfordof theproposalmadetofollowthepolicy
of LordBeaccnsfield sufficiently answeT3 that.

"THE CANTERBURY IRISH" AT THE
CALEDONIAN SPORTS.
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